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SPRING CATALOGUE OF
NEW PLANTS,
PELARGONIUMS,
Roses, Verbenas, Fuchsias,
DAHLIAS,
AND
OTHER CHOICE PLANTS,
ADAPTED FOR
GARDEN DECORATION,
GROWN AND FOR SALE BY
BENNETT & DAVIDSON,
CLARKSON STREET,
FLATBUSH, L. I.

Post Office Box 191, Brooklyn, N. Y.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

In offering the following ABRIDGED CATALOGUE OF PLANTS to the public, we have been influenced by a desire to save trouble to the purchaser, by erasing from our list such varieties as are not distinct enough from others, or lack in some requisite, that other and better varieties we grow possess; and which, (it being exceedingly difficult to judge of the merits of any variety by description,) only tend to confuse amateurs in their selection. As we grow only the BEST VARIETIES of each kind, it will always be to the interest of purchasers to leave the selection to us; by this means they secure not only better plants, but often greater distinction in varieties.

As our present collection is unusually large and healthy, we would earnestly request a personal visit from buyers to satisfy themselves of the superiority of our stocks. Those, however, favoring us with orders, may fully rely on our using our best judgment in selecting what they require.

Orders from unknown correspondents, unless accompanied by a remittance or satisfactory reference, will be sent by express, C. O. D.

No charge for boxes, baskets, or packing, on bills of $10 and upwards; and all packages delivered in Brooklyn or New York free of charge.

NURSERY AND GREEN-HOUSES,
CLARKSON ST., FLATBUSH, L. I.
CARS FROM FULTON FERRY EVERY TEN MINUTES.

BENNETT & DAVIDSON,
Post Office Box 191. BROOKLYN, N. Y.
In offering the following New Plants, we would state that it is exceedingly difficult to select from the large number of new plants and varieties offered every season, only those of superior excellence. We take every pains to make our selection complete, and, whenever practicable, give every plant a season's trial to test its adaptiveness to our climate before sending it out. We have no hesitation in saying that the New Plants of this season will all be found to partake of the usual excellence of our introductions, and to maintain the high reputation of the plants heretofore sent out by us.

LASIANDRA MACRANTHIA.

This may be truly called a magnificent plant, whether regarded for the size of its blossoms, the richness of their color, or the freeness and perpetuity with which they are produced. It is of easy culture, flowering freely when not more than four or five inches high. The color of the flowers is a rich and brilliant violet blue. A great acquisition. Price $1.50 each.

ACALYPHA TRICOLOR.

A very handsome plant, with variegated foliage. Introduced from New Caledonia. Its large leaves are irregularly mottled and blotched with crimson and bright red. Very novel and attractive. Price $1.50 each.

PANDANUS UTILIS.

A very ornamental plant, from the Mauritius; exceedingly useful for house or conservatory decoration. The leaves, which are narrow, and armed along the midrib and edges with sharp, recurved prickles are arranged spirally in a triple series, giving the plant a very novel and beautiful appearance. Strong plants. Price $2 each.

ERANTHEMUM ANDERSONI.

This is one of the most effective and pleasing plants of the season, the beauty of its blossoms being equal to that of some of the loveliest Orchids. It has also a remarkable succession of flowers; as soon as those first developed go off, others again and again supply their place, so that the spikes continue in beauty for weeks. Price $1.50 each.
ERANTHEMUM IGNEUM.

A singularly beautiful ornamental foliaged plant, the long oval leaves of a dark green, covered with diamond-like dust, through which there is a central band and veins of golden yellow, shaded with fiery red in the central part. Price 75 cents each.

ERANTHEMUM COOPERI.

This lovely plant has beautiful willow-like leaves, of a light green, beautifully marbled with white, and shaded with rose. The flowers are pure white, the Orchid-like lip, or lower segment, dotted with carmine. Very attractive. Price 50 cents each.

NEW MONTHLY CARNATION.

PEERLESS.

This lovely seedling is pure white in color, occasionally shaded with blush. Of large size and fine form and substance. It is of compact, bushy habit of growth, and is an immense bloomer. Price (small plants) 75 cents each.

BOUVARDIA DAVISONI.

(Ready May 1st).

We have much pleasure in offering this lovely white Bouvardia for the first time. It originated with Mr. William Davison, Florist, Brooklyn, L. I., is a sport from B. Hogarth, is pure white, a compact and vigorous grower like the type, and for florists’ use especially, is decidedly the most useful plant offered for years. Price, small plants, $1.50 each; $15 per doz.

BOUVARDIA JASMINOIDES COMPACTA.

This variety is of a neat, freely branched dwarf habit producing numerous trusses of snow-white fragrant flowers during the fall and winter months. Invaluable to the florist, or for green-house decoration. Price, large plants, 75 cents each; small plants, 25 cents each.

GESNERA EXONIENSIS.

A valuable winter plant of great beauty. Flowers intense orange, in dense spikes, leaves a rich velvety purple, studded with minute red hairs. Price $2 each.

VERONICA.—Blue Gem.

A very handsome variety of shrubby Veronica, of remarkably dense dwarf habit of growth, with small box-like leaves, and yielding a profusion of bright, mauve-colored flower spikes in succession during the whole season. Price 75 cents each.

VERONICA IMPERIALIS.

The most beautiful of all the Veronicas. Flowers in immense spikes of brilliant crimson, the white anthers showing like a dense mist around the spikes. Of compact, dwarf habit, and a profuse bloomer. Price 75 cents.
**BEGONIA ARGYROSTYGM A VEITCHI.**

A very handsome variety, worthy of a place in every collection. Leaves light green, thickly studded with silver markings. A great improvement on the type. Price 50 cents each.

**BEGONIA GLAUCOPHYLLA SCAN DENS.**

An early flowering and vigorous growing variety, producing its beautiful clusters of rich salmon colored flowers from the axil of each leaf. Its lovely drooping habit makes it a very desirable plant for hanging baskets, &c. Price 50 cents each.

**AGERATUM.—TOM THUMB.**

A charming miniature dwarf variety of *A. Mexiconum* forming a densely low and compact growth of six to eight inches in height. Flowers light porcelain blue. Price 50 cents each.

**CINERARIA ACANTHÆFOLIA.**

A picturesque dwarf shrubby plant in the style of *Centaurea Ragusina*, of neat, erect, compact growth, with dense, firm, oblong leaves, with pure white under surfaces and bright silver tinted upper ones. A very desirable basket plant. Price 75 cents each.

**CENTAUREA ARGENTEA PLUMOSA.**

This lovely plant has the general appearance of *C. Gymnocarpa*, with much broader plume-like beautifully cut, drooping, silvery grey leaves. The most beautiful of the class, either for single specimens or for massing. Price $1.50 each.

**GNAPHALIUM TOMENTOSUM.**

An elegant low shrub with silvery grey willow-like leaves, and snow-white stems. Finely adapted for hanging baskets or ribbon borders. Price 50 cents each.

**ALTERNANTHERA MAGNIFICA.**

This new variety will make a most beautiful ribbon or edging plant. It has the free and compactly branching dwarf habit of *A. Amabile*, with the rosy leaf tints of *A. Amana*. A decided acquisition. Price 50 cents each.

**NEW PELARGONIUMS.**

Having for some years made the different classes of Pelargoniums a specialty, we have much pleasure in offering the following selection from the new varieties of 1870, which will all be found great improvements in their respective sections. The new Ivy-leaved varieties are especially novel, and are without doubt the most useful plants of their class ever introduced.

**New Show Pelargoniums.**

**Envoy.**—White centre, warm rose lower petals, maroon top; shaded carmine and rose. Fine.

**Lord Napier.**—White centre; rich orange rose lower petals; dark narrow blotch on top; narrow rose edge. Extra.
Mr. Rassam.—White centre; rosy scarlet lower petals; rich maroon top; shaded carmine margin. Free bloomer.

Nathalie.—Clear white centre; lower petals rose-tinted carmine, shaded rose margin.

Nonpareil.—Large white centre; dark maroon upper petals, with carmine margin. Distinct.

Prince Imperial.—Bright rose, with dark upper petals; rosy margin. Fine.

Price $1 each, the six for $5.

New Ivy-Leaved Pelargoniums.

The following are quite a new race of Pelargoniums, hybrids between the Ivy-leaved and the Zonale sections, with fine robust habits, neat, erect style of growth, and with flowers of fine form and substance. New in color, borne on stout footstalks in large trusses, well above the foliage. A most interesting and useful class.

Willis.—Neat, erect habit, handsomely marked foliage, color bluish violet, shaded Magenta.

Willis Rosea.—Erect style of growth; foliage of great substance; flowers rich rose color; size, form and substance very distinct.

Price $1.50 each.

New Zonale Pelargoniums.

Eclat (Nosegay).—Rich magenta, suffused with purple; of extra large size and fine form; beautifully compact habit.

Leander.—Soft salmon; large truss; very distinct.

Louis Verrilot.—Deep glossy scarlet; fine form, and of great substance.

Mrs. Kadletz.—Fine clear pink, base of petals white; dwarf and compact; best of its color.

Stanstead Rival.—Bright crimson scarlet; compact bold truss; fine habit. Extra.

The Bride.—Pure white flowers, large and circular, immense trusses; best of its color.

Price 75 cents each. The set of six varieties for $3.

New Double Pelargonium.

Having tested a number of the new varieties of European origin, this season, we find only one amongst them of superior excellence. This variety, from its dwarf, compact habit, will be found a great acquisition for bedding purposes.

Marie Lemoine.—Rich rose color; very large double flowers, and immense trusses. Dwarf compact habit, and free bloomer.

Price $1 each.

Cobea Scandens Variegata.

A variegated variety of the well-known C. Scandens. The leaves are margined with yellowish white, which form a beautiful contrast to its large, purple bell-shaped flowers. It is a vigorous grower and may easily be trained to a height of thirty feet, if desired. Price 75 cents each.
**Coprosma Baueriana Variegata.**

An exceedingly handsome variegated plant, introduced from New Zealand. It has moderate sized glossy leaves, which are bright green in the centre, with very broad white marginal variegation. The marginal portion of the leaf is creamy-yellow in a growing state, which diversification adds to the beauty of the plant. It is of free growth and compact habit. Price 75 cents each.

**Aubretia Purpurea Variegata.**

With those who admire the neat rather than the gaudy, this lovely little perennial will be a great favorite. It is beautifully variegated green and white, a rapid grower, and a most a welcome addition to our variegated perennials. Price 50 cents each.

**SELECT SUCCULENT PLANTS.**

The various Plants composing this group are remarkable either for their ornamental appearance, or the singularity of their form and diversity of color. They have a particularly fine effect when used to fill elevated borders or flower beds, the various Echeverias, Cotyledons, and other taller growing sorts being used as single specimens, the Sedums, &c., forming a most lovely groundwork and contrast. Invaluable also, for rockwork and other ornamental decorations.

**Echiveria Metallica.**—A remarkably beautiful plant; leaves of a rich metallic lustre. Price $1.50 each.

**Echiveria Secunda Glauca.**—Silvery foliage; beautiful for edgings. Price 50 cents each.

**Echiveria Sanguinea.**—Long, reddish leaves; free flowering and fine. Price 50 cents each.

**Cotyledon Orbiculare.**—Roundish, thick leaves, covered with whitish powder. Price $1 each.

**Grenovia Aurea.**—Dark green foliage; dwarf and compact. Flowers beautiful clear yellow. Fine. Price $1 each.

**Mesembryanthemum Deltoideum.**—A very beautiful variety; leaves elegantly cut; very distinct. Price 25 cents each.

**Sedum Azordium Variegatum.**—Dwarf and bushy; leaves beautifully variegated. Price 25 cents each.

**Sedum Carneum Variegatum.**—Foliage white and green. Price 25 cents each.

**Sedum Fararia.**—A strong grower, with immense heads of pink blossoms in the fall. Price 25 cents each.

**Sedum Fararia Variegata.**—Leaves beautifully variegated. Price 25 cents each.

**Sedum Japonicum Variegatum.**—Extra fine. Price $1 each.

Also, a number of dwarf varieties of Sedum, as S. Acre, S. Dasphyllum, S. Glau- cem, S. Monstrosum, &c.

**Sempervivum Arborerum Variegatum.**—A lovely variety, forming large crowns, variegated green and white. Price 50 cents each.

**Sempervivum Californicum.**—A dwarf variety, with purple tips; fine for edging. Price $1 each.
Plants of Special Interest.

Cyclamen Persicum.

We have devoted considerable time, and spared no expense in procuring the very best strains of this lovely winter-blooming plant, and have now succeeded in raising a magnificent collection comprising all shades of color, from pure white to deep crimson, many varieties being beautifully blotched and striped. The foliage also is often very attractively veined and marbled, contrasting finely with the beautiful and fragrant flowers. We consider this one of the very best flowering plants for parlor or conservatory decoration from December to May. It is especially a window plant, standing the variations of temperature and dryness of atmosphere as well as a Hyacinth or Chinese Primrose. Price, 35 cents to $1 each; $3 to $9 per dozen, according to size.

GOLDEN TRICOLOR PELARGONIUMS.

Lady Cullum.

Though sent out by us two seasons ago, this magnificent variety is still new and scarce. After testing quite a number of the new Golden Tricolor Pelargoniums, we have fully satisfied ourselves that for beauty of foliage, combined with vigor of growth, Lady Cullum is the most beautiful and desirable of the whole section. It has been the admiration of every one who saw it in perfection with us last season. The foliage is large and uniquely beautiful by the remarkably broad and rich leaf zone, its ample rich bronze crimson ground tints being intensely suffused and bordered by a brilliant flame color. Price 50 cents each, $5 per dozen.

Mrs. Pollock.

Of this beautiful variety we can only repeat our last year's recommendation, that "we know of no plant that we can offer with greater claims to admiration than this." No idea can be formed of the beauty of a mass of this most novel and striking plant, when the sun is shining on it; and though it loses to some extent, during the hot months of July and August, the brilliancy of its coloring, yet it compensates for it amply by its richness and beauty during the early summer and fall months. It is of strong, robust habit, its green leaf disc being overlaid with a bright bronze red zone, belted with crimson, and edged with golden yellow. Price 50 cents each, $3 per dozen.

Silver Tricolor (United Italy).

This exquisitely beautiful variety is of dwarf compact habit, with smooth silver margined leaves and bronze colored centre, the zone being elegantly bordered with bright carmine rose color, flowers scarlet with a bright eye; to our mind the most beautiful of all the Pelargoniums. Price 50 cents each.
Double Pelargonium.—Madame Lemoine.

This beautiful variety has proved a decided success, flowering freely and keeping its foliage throughout the hot and dry weather of last season. It is a free, shrubby growing variety, trusses very large, flowers quite double and finely formed, of a beautiful rose color. Price $2.50 each; $6 per dozen.

Zonale Pelargonium Merrimae.

During the unprecedentedly hot summer of last year, no variety in our large collection made such a show as this. It belongs to the nosegay section, is a free and compact grower, with medium sized foliage and immense trusses of rich crimson flowers of great substance. Excellent for massing. Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

Ivy-Leaved Pelargoniums.

Although the foliage of this beautiful section is of sufficient interest to warrant its cultivation, yet the value is greatly enhanced by the beauty and profusion of its flowers during the spring and summer months, running through the various shades from white to pink. The list below is selected as giving the widest range of color. They are well adapted for rock work or vases, and for drooping over baskets, or trained on trellises, are unsurpassed.

Bridal Wreath.—Leaves bright pea green, flowers white.
Diadem.—Flowers flesh color, with purple stripes on upper petals.
Innocence.—Pure white, upper petals striped dark maroon.
National.—French white, upper petals spotted violet.
Princess Alexandra.—Light pink, feathered violet crimson.
Princess Thyra.—Flesh color shading to a white centre.
Species.—Bright violet rose, spotted crimson.
'Elegante.—A very effective and most desirable variety, either for pot culture, rustic baskets, or a front row in ribbon bordering; foliage bright green, with broad bands of creamy white, and producing a dense mass of pure white flowers.
Duke of Edinburg.—A variety with more white in the foliage than the foregoing. Distinct and desirable.

Price 25 cents each. The set of nine varieties for $2.

Golden Coleus.

Perhaps no plants of late introduction have created such a sensation as the Golden Coleus. They surpass all other plants of this class in the diversity of their character and appearance, as well as in the brightness of their coloring, not excepting the well known C. Verschaffeltii, to which, in grouping, their rich golden bronze tints form a striking and agreeable contrast.

We have selected the following as the most distinct.

Duke of Edinburg.—Bright glowing red, clearly margined with golden yellow.
Albert Victor.—Bronzy red, broad golden margin.
Princess Louisa.—Rosy cinnamon, rich golden yellow margin.
Princess Royal.—Rich bronzy crimson, narrow edging of bright yellow.
Prince Leopold.—Cinnamon pink, broadly margined with yellow.
Prince of Wales.—Deep purplish red, marked with gold on the edge.

Beauty of Widmore.—Foliage light green, with chocolate centre, overlaid with a lovely pink shade. Very novel and attractive.

Her Majesty (Setting Sun).—Large crimson maroon, yellow margin.

Princess of Wales.—Leaves pale magenta, slight yellow margin. Quite unique.

Princess Beatrice.—Pale yellow, edged and splashed with dark purple.

Queen Victoria.—Bright crimson, with broad golden margin.

Rob Roy.—Very large, deep purplish red. Self colored leaf.

Price 25 cents each; the set of twelve sorts $2.50.

Coleus Verschaffeltii.

There is probably no plant that makes a greater display, either for massing, for ribbon borders in contrast with lighter foliage, or as a single specimen, than this variety. It is now so well known that further mention is unnecessary. Price 25 cents each, $2.50 per dozen.

Iresine Lindenii.

A new plant of great beauty, admirably adapted for ribbon rows or edging flower beds. The foliage is very striking and effective, of a rich, dark red color, each leaf having a conspicuous amaranth midrib. It is of robust and hardy constitution, and neat bushy habit and style of growth, without doubt the most effective addition that has been made to our collection of foliage plants for some years. A most striking contrast to Centaureas or other light foliaged plants. Price 25 cents each $2.50 per dozen.

Centaurea Ragnsina Compacta.

Another season’s trial of this fine variety confirms our opinion of its value. It is a very compact dwarf variety, with downy white leaves forming a neat close bush. Valuable for massing or ribbon rows. Price 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

Centaurea Candidissima.

A valuable plant for massing, or to contrast with dark colored foliage in ribbon rows. Leaves downy white, forming a neat compact plant. Price 30 cents each, $3 per dozen.

Centaurea Gymnocarpa.

We have much pleasure in being able to offer this season a large and healthy stock of this valuable ornamental-leaved plant. It attains a diameter of two feet, forming a graceful rounded bush of silvery grey, for which nothing is so well fitted to contrast in ribbon lines with dark-foliaged plants. As a plant for hanging baskets it is also unsurpassed, it’s drooping fern-like leaves being very effective. Price 30 cents each, $3 per dozen.

Abutilon Thompsonii.

A most beautiful new variegated foliage plant, the ground color of the leaf bright green, shaded and mottled with yellow, having in many cases the appearance of mosaic work. It proved with us last season decidedly the best plant of the color for massing or ribbon rows, the bright sun only adding to the brilliancy of its coloring. Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per doz.
Ampelopsis Veitchii.

A fine hardy climbing plant with foliage similar (but smaller and neater) to the common Virginian Creeper, and producing rich purple leaves during the whole growing season, which turn to brilliant red in the fall. It adheres very firmly to any surface. Price 50 cents each, $4.50 per dozen.

Boassingaultia Sp.—Variegata.

This is a late introduction from Havana, belonging to the same family as the Madeira Vine, but of a shrubby nature. The leaves are variegated green and white, flowers light pink, sweet; will probably be a good addition to our basket or vase plants. Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

Linaria Cymbalaria Variegata.

A beautifully variegated variety of the drooping Toadflax, better known as Kenilworth, or Colliseum Ivy. A lovely little plant for rustic baskets, stands, &c. Price 25 cents each, $2.50 per dozen.

Salvia Officinalis Tricolor.

A variegated variety of the common Garden Sage. Leaves green and white, beautifully shaded with pink, changing to purple, a most desirable novelty. Price 25 cents each, $2.50 per dozen.

Schizostylis Coccinea.

A charming plant for greenhouse or conservatory decoration during the dull early winter months. The flowers are of a bright ruby crimson, on stems of about two feet high. It is a prolific bloomer, and of easy culture in an ordinary greenhouse. Price 50 cents each.

Peperomia Maculosa.

This beautiful ornamental plant is a native of Brazil, and is the handsomest species with which we are acquainted. The leaves, which are of a wax-like character, are of great substance, with bright green ribs or veins, the intervening spaces being white, giving the impression of burnished silver. It is of easy cultivation, rooting freely from the leaves, and will prove a first class plant for rustic baskets, &c. Price 25 cents each, $2.50 per dozen.

Richardia Alba Maculata.

This beautiful variegated Calla Lily does not grow over a foot high, the leaves being strictly arrow-shaped, and when fully developed, blotched and spotted with white. The flower is white, with a beautiful dark chocolate mark or circle in the centre. It grows and flowers freely during summer, and is a very desirable novelty. Price 50 cents each, $4.50 per dozen.

Fitchonia.

The leaves of this beautiful genus are perhaps the most beautifully veined and reticulated of any plants except the Anacystichus. They are of easy culture, requiring only heat and moisture to develop their lovely venation.

Argyroneura.—Leaves bright green, the lovely white veins showing in bold relief.

Verschaffeltii.—Leaves rather larger than the foregoing, the veins and marking being red.

Pearce.—The venation larger and broader than in Verschaffeltii.

Price 50 cents each.
Ophiopogon Spicatum Argenteo-Marginatum.

A half-hardy Japanese plant, with broad, grassy leaves, margined with white. Flowers pure white. Will prove a valuable basket plant. Price $1 each.

Iris Japonica Variegata.

A most beautiful variegated Iris of dwarf growth; forms a lovely pot plant, and is excellent for summer decoration or rustic baskets. Price $1.50 each.

Agapanthus Umbellatum Variegatum.

A much neglected but very beautiful variety, the leaves showing about equal parts of white and green. Flowerson tall stems, of a lovely blue color. Price $1 each.

Cissus Discolor.

A well-known Stove Climber, with leaves beautifully shaded with dark green, purple and white, the upper surface of the leaf having a rich, velvet-like appearance. The leaves are much used for trimming the margin of bouquets and baskets of flowers. The plant requires the highest hot-house temperature in winter to develop the beautiful coloring of the leaves—under proper condition, it may be trained to almost any extent. Price 50 cents each.

Gniaphalium Lanatum.

Now that colored leaved plants are applied to so many uses in ornamental gardening, we cannot but regard this plant as a most valuable introduction for ribbon bordering, massing, &c. It is of very free growth and downy white foliage, keeping its whiteness till late in the season. Will make a good second or third ribbon row, and is an admirable basket plant. Price 25 cents each; $2.00 per dozen.

Solanum Pseudo-Capsicum Variegatum.

A very pretty variety of the well-known "Jerusalem Cherry," of equally easy management with the green leaved species. It holds its variegation well during the summer, and is a valuable plant for massing or contrasting with Coleus, Achryanthus, &c. It is also an elegant plant for parlor or greenhouse decoration in winter, its numerous scarlet berries contrasting beautifully with the white and green variegation. Price 30 cents each. $3 per dozen.

Panicum Variegatum.

This beautiful variegated grass proves to be one of the most graceful and ornamental plants yet introduced for rustic baskets, vases, &c. The ground color of the leaf is bright green, fully one half being occupied by pure white stripes tinged with pink, forming a striking contrast. It is of free growth and graceful habit, drooping two or three feet from a basket in as many months. Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

Festuca Glauca.

A very neat grass, of a bluish green color, excellent for rustic baskets, stands, &c. Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.
Primula Sinensis Filicifolia.

Of this most beautiful new Chinese Primrose we have imported the very best strains round London, and offer them as superior to any yet introduced. The leaves are six to nine inches long with an average width of two inches, beautifully and regularly notched on each side. The flowers are large, of good form, and beautifully fringed; color from white to purple and deep red, with distinct eye. A most novel and interesting variety. Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

Nierembergia Rivularis.

A very beautiful trailing perennial, admirably adapted for a front row in a ribbon border or bed. Its flowers are sessile, and of a yellowish white color; blooming freely during the whole season. Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

Euonymus.

These beautiful dwarf shrubs will be found a great acquisition, especially for winter hanging baskets, vases, &c., for which they are admirably adapted, their lovely variegated leaves having a striking and pretty appearance not possessed by any similar plant.

- E. Japonica Aurea Variegata
- E. Sulphurea Variegata
- E. Ovata Aurea Picta

Price 50 cents each, the five sorts for $2.

Myrsiphyllum Asparagoides.

Known best in cultivation as Smilax. A most beautiful climbing plant from the Cape of Good Hope, surpassing every other in the glossy, wavy, deep green, and delicate grace of its foliage, one of the most valuable of all plants for vases or hanging baskets. For cut flowers, especially for wreaths, considered indispensable by all florists. Strong plants.

Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

Dracenas.

Of these most beautiful plants we have a large and very healthy stock, and can confidently recommend them as one of the very best ornamental leaved plants for greenhouse or parlor decoration; much used for rustic stands, baskets, &c. Our collection includes the following varieties:

- D. Ferrea
- D. Terminalis
- D. Cooperii (new)
- D. Stricta (new)
- D. Australis
- D. Rubra
- D. Braziliense
- D. Nobile

Price from 50 cents to $2.50 each.

Gardenia, or Cape Jasmine.

Of these exceedingly fragrant and much admired plants, we grow three varieties. They are all well worthy of a place in every collection. Strong plants. Price 25 to 75 cents each.
Gloxinias.

Of these magnificent summer-blooming plants we have a splendid collection, both of upright and pendant flowering varieties. Indispensable in every collection where bloom during the summer months is required. Price 50 cents each; $5 per dozen.

White Fringed Pink.

This is a welcome addition to our early summer flowers, more especially to the florist. It is pure white, beautifully fringed, with a most delicate clove fragrance, invaluable for bouquets, &c. Price 25 cents each; $2 per dozen.

Iberis Sempervirens.

A neat dwarf hardy perennial Candytuft, with pure white flowers; very desirable for winter and spring blooming. Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

Tritoma Uvaria Grandiflora.

A splendid summer and autumnal flowering plant, with stately flower-scapes, and magnificent terminal dense spikes of bloom, twelve to eighteen inches long, of a bright scarlet color, tipped with orange. Strong plants. Price 50 cents each; $4.50 per dozen.

Double Tuberoses.

Of this universal and almost indispensable favorite we have a splendid stock to offer this season. To insure blooming, and thereby give better satisfaction, we have started a number in pots that will flower in July and August, thereby running no risk of being injured by frost. Price—first quality, started in pots, $3 per doz.; dry roots, very strong, $1.50 per doz., $10.00 per hundred.

Hybrid Gladiolus.

The new Hybrid varieties of the Gladiolus Gandavensis are without doubt the greatest acquisition of late years for flower garden decoration. Their magnificent long and densely flowered spikes of bloom combine all the varying shades of color, from white to rich salmon, and light pink and rose to the most intense carmine, with every conceivable shade and style of marking. By planting at intervals from April to June, a succession of bloom may be had from July till frost. These splendid flowering bulbs can be made one of the finest features of the flower garden, their magnificent appearance in groups or beds being very attractive, while their easy management gives them an extra claim on our attention. Our collection comprises about fifty of the very best and most distinct sorts, and the bulbs this season are extremely strong and healthy.

Finest named sorts, 50 cents each; $5 per dozen.
Fine "  " 30 "  $3 "  $20 per 100.
Fine mixed varieties from seedlings and grown from bulblets of the best named varieties. Price $1.50 per dozen; $9 per hundred.
Japan Lilies.

These superb Lilies are perfectly hardy, flowering freely in July and August, forming one of the most striking objects in the flower border: strong bulbs for spring planting can be furnished as late as April 1st, after which time we can supply them started in pots.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L. Lancifolium Album</th>
<th>30 cents each</th>
<th>$3 per dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. Roseum</td>
<td>30 &quot;</td>
<td>3 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Rubrum</td>
<td>30 &quot;</td>
<td>3 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Auratum, New Golden Banded</td>
<td>50 &quot;</td>
<td>5 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Longiflorum</td>
<td>30 &quot;</td>
<td>3 &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aloysia Citriodora (Lemon Verbena).

Indispensable in every garden for the delightful fragrance of its leaves. Strong plants. Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

Primula Acaulis Alba Plena—Hardy Double White Primrose.

This, though an old plant, is very scarce in this country. The flowers are pure white, perfectly double, and possess the true Primrose fragrance, and equal in size to the Chinese Primrose. Though hardy in this section in dry soils, yet it is greatly benefited by a covering of leaves, put on late in the fall. Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

Astilbe Japonica—(Syn. Spiraea Japonica.)

One of the most beautiful of all hardy herbaceous plants, blooming in dense spikes of pure white feather-like flowers. Height of plant, one and a half to two feet. Very valuable for forcing for winter flowers. Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

Torenia Asiatica.

A most lovely blue Gloxinia-shaped flower. One of the very best plants for summer rustic vases or hanging baskets. Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

Begonias.

Of the various varieties of the beautiful leaf, or "Rex" section of this lovely class, we have a large and fine collection. Some of the newer sorts are very beautiful. Price 25 cents to $1 each.
WINTER-BLOOMING PLANTS.

The following plants are grown chiefly for cutting in winter for bouquets and vases of flowers, and are the principal sorts grown by florists for the supply of the New York bouquet trade. They keep up a succession of bloom from November to May, and are indispensable in every collection.

Poinsettia Pulcherima.—The bracts surrounding the flower of a dazzling scarlet, often one foot in diameter. Price 50 cents to $1.00 each.

Euphorbia Jacquiniflora.—Forming long racemes of bright orange scarlet flowers, very useful for vases, &c. Price 50 cents to $1 each.

Aggeratum Album.—Pure white, blooming in November. Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

Eupatorium Arboreum.—Beautiful feathery white. Price 30 cents each; $3 per doz.
  "  Elegans.—Pure white, succeeding the former. Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

Stevia Compacta.—A most useful variety, with close compact heads of pure white flowers. Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

Bouvardia Hogarth.—Deep carmine.
  "  Leiantha.—Bright scarlet.
  "  Laura.—Light rose. Though indispensable for winter blooming, the Bouvardia is also an excellent plant for garden decoration in summer, giving a constant succession of bloom from May to November. Large plants 50 cents each; $5 per dozen.

Primula Sinensis, Alba Plena.—One of the most beautiful, and at the same time most profitable of all our winter blooming plants, remaining covered with bloom from December to May. Price 50 cents to $1.50 each.

Primula Sinensis Fimbriata.—Of the single varieties we grow a large stock of all colors. They are unsurpassed for greenhouse and especially for home decoration in winter, being less affected by dryness and change of temperature than most blooming plants. Price 25 to 50 cents each.
Plants for Rustic Vases, Baskets, &c.

To those who have not suitable places for growing flowers in pots, the rustic vase or hanging basket makes a beautiful window ornament, takes up but little room, and is deservedly one of the most popular of home decorations. From the increased demand of late years for plants for this purpose, we have been induced to devote considerable space to their growth, and can now supply them in any quantity. Price $2 to $4.50 per dozen.

Acorus Gramineus Variegata. Very desirable.

Achyranthus.—Three varieties. Leaves rich carmine and variegated.

Centaurea Candidissima and Gymnocarpa.—Silvery grey foliage.

Cineraria Maritima (Dusty Miller).—Downy white foliage.

Euonymus Radicans Variegata.—See special description.

Ferns.—Pteris, Gymnogramma, and other varieties.

Festuca Glaucua.—A lovely grass.

Gnaphalium Lanatum.—See special description.

Hedera.—Ivies in variety. Strong plants.

Isolepis Gracilis.—Beautiful grass-like foliage.

Koniga Maritima Variegata.—Variegated Sweet Alyssum.

Lobelia.—Several varieties. Drooping.

Lonicer.a.—Variegated Chinese Honeysuckle

Lysimachia Nummularia.—Golden Bridal Wreath.

Lycopodium and Selaginella.—Mosses in variety.

Panicum Variegatum.—See special description.

Pelargonium Lateripes.—Ivy Geranium.

" —Gold and silver variegated varieties.

Peperomia Maculosa.—Waxy foliage.

Saxifraga Sarmentosa.—Beefsteak Geranium.

Sedum Carneum Variegatum.—Drooping white and green foliage

Tradescantia Zebrina.—Striped Spiderwort.

Vinca Variegata.—Variegated running Myrtle.
We would here mention that it has been our aim and desire since starting business, to cut down the long list of varieties of Verbenas, Fuchsias, Pelargoniunms, and other bedding plants to a few of the really best and most distinct varieties. By this means, the labor of the purchaser is simplified, as only the best of each genus is brought to his notice, while he may rest assured the sorts not mentioned, are either not worth growing, or they are replaced by some superior variety. We give every new variety a season’s trial before sending it out, and only propagate those new varieties that are decidedly better than those grown previously.

PELARGONIUMS.

Of this very beautiful class, we find it so difficult to give any description that conveys any distinctive idea of their character, that we have selected the following from over fifty varieties as possessing the greatest variety of color, combined with compactness of habit and free-blooming qualities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annihilator,</th>
<th>Dunbar,</th>
<th>Pileton,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angelina,</td>
<td>Emperor,</td>
<td>Pescatorei,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appoline,</td>
<td>Empress,</td>
<td>Princess,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Star,</td>
<td>Gem,</td>
<td>Princess Mary,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bride,</td>
<td>Imperial,</td>
<td>Rifleman,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chieftain,</td>
<td>Jung Bahador,</td>
<td>Scarlet King,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronet,</td>
<td>Jubilee,</td>
<td>Virginia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson King,</td>
<td>Lord Cardigan,</td>
<td>Viola,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criterion,</td>
<td>Louise,</td>
<td>Triumphant.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price 50 cents each; $5 per dozen. Small plants 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

Early Flowering or Market Varieties.

We have much pleasure in offering the following selection of really good market varieties. They are very early and abundant bloomers, throw their flowers well above their foliage, and are invaluable either for market purposes, or for an early display in the conservatory.

Belle of Paris.—Rich violet crimson, upper petals spotted; an immense truss and very showy.

Cambria.—Light crimson, an immense bloomer.

Eclipse.—Clear white ground, maroon marking on upper petals; fine.

General Taylor.—Bright crimson; a very early and free bloomer.

Magnet.—Very bright scarlet, with deep spot on the upper petals; very free; a magnificent variety. Price $1 each.

William Bull.—Bright scarlet; early and free.

Price 50 cents each. The set of six varieties for $3.
GOLD AND SILVER VARIEGATED PELARGONIUMS.

We know of no plants that better repay good cultivation than the Variegated Pelargoniums. When well grown, whether in bloom or not, they are a bouquet of themselves, and though, when planted in the open air, the tricolor section lose some of their brilliancy of coloring during the summer months, yet, for the greenhouse or parlor, there are no plants that are more beautiful, more easily managed, or more worthy of cultivation. This and the Zonale class are specialties with us, and we confidently recommend the following as in every way first class varieties.

Golden-edged Varieties.

CLOTH OF GOLD.—Yellow leaf, with small green disk; free grower. 25 cents each.

SUNSET.—Of neat dwarf compact branching habit, leaves dark green centre, with a rich crimson zone, and broad golden margin. 25 cents each.

GOLDEN CIRCLE.—Leaves green, with a neat margin of golden yellow. 25 cents each.

MRS. BEXON.—Rich golden yellow zone, shaded with red; good grower. 50 cents each.

SOPHIA CUSACK.—Light green centre, with beautiful scarlet zone and bright yellow margin. 75 cents each.

SOPHIA DUMARESQUE.—Golden leaf margin, with brilliant flame-tinted scarlet inner zone; vigorous grower. 75 cents each.

MRS. POLLOCK.—See special description. 30 cents each.

LADY CULLUM.—See special description. 50 cents each.

LUCY GRIEVE.—Rich velvety golden margined leaves, exquisitely figured by a broad and brilliant surface zone of bright crimson on a bronze ground. $1 each.

LOUISA SMITH.—Leaf yellow, margined with a distinct zone of bright red and black; light green centre; very distinct. $1 each.

QUEEN OF TRICOLORS.—Bright green disk, with rich crimson and bronze zone; golden yellow margin. $1 each.

PRINCE SILVERWINGS.—A mixed gold and silver tricolor; zone clear and distinct, barred with crimson; neat and vigorous. 50 cents each.

Silver-edged Varieties.

BLOU.—Beautiful pure white edged; extra good bedder, best of its class.

BEALITY OF GUESTWICK.—Broad creamy white leaf belt; inner zone of alternate bronze and bright rosy carmine; flowers scarlet.

BURNING BUSH.—Broad white edge, crimson zone.

DAWN.—Fine white margin; distinct zone.

FLOWER OF SPRING.—Bright green centre, white edge, flowers bright cerise.

ITALIA UNITA.—See special description. 50 cents each.

KENILWORTH.—Compact habit, rich flame colored zone.

METEOR.—Broad white margin; brilliant rich scarlet blooms; extra.

MOUNTAIN OF SNOW.—Fine pure white margin; good leaf and flower.

IMPERATRICE EUGENIE.—Creamy white-edged foliage, with zone of pink and black, compact habit. $1 each.

PRINCESS OF WALES.—Leaf margin creamy white, zone of rich magenta and black, a very beautiful variety. $1 each.

MAY QUEEN.—Deep green ground color, contrasting well with the broad clear white edging, vigorous and compact grower. 50 cents each.

SILVER QUEEN.—Bright green ground, creamy white margin. 50 cents each.

SNOWDROP.—Beautiful pure white edge; very distinct. 75 cents each.

Price, except where noted, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.
**Bronze and Gold Varieties.**

**Beauty of Aulton.**—Yellowish green ground, with broad rich bronze crimson zone; flowers scarlet, large trusses.

**Circlet.**—Yellow leaf centre, with broad green margin and rich and sharply defined zone; flowers bright cherry scarlet.

**Beauty of Calderdale.**—Very broad zone of a bright reddish bronze color, on a yellow and green ground.

**Compactum.**—A great improvement on *Beauty of Aulton*. Flowers bright crimson scarlet.

**Glow-worm.**—Leaves greenish yellow, rich zone, neat habit and profuse bloomer.

**Model.**—Leaf of great substance, with a brown and chocolate zone on a yellow and green ground, very neat.

**Perilla.**—Leaves very attractive, having a broad dark bronze zone on a yellow and green ground.

**Princess Alice.**—Bright red and bronze foliage, habit compact, flowers beautiful rosy lilac.

Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

**Zonale Pelargoniums.**

For the last three seasons we have made this section a specialty, and would invite particular attention to the varieties named below as the best in their respective colors.

**Ample.** (Nosegay.)—Rose, suffused with violet, a pleasing color.

**Atlas.** (Nosegay.)—Soft bright rose, dwarf and compact grower.

**Amy Hogg.** (Nosegay.)—Bright purplish rose; large truss.

**Advancer.**—Rich deep self pink, large flower and good truss.

**Clipper.**—Dazzling scarlet; extra large truss and well formed flowers.

**Cecelia.**—Rich scarlet, with white eye.

**Christine.**—Rosy pink; free bloomer and effective bedder.

**Dr. Lindley.**—Light scarlet; very large and fine form.

**Effulgence.** (Nosegay.)—Salmon, marked with pink.

**Francis Dubois.**—Rosy crimson, with light-shaded margin.

**Gondolier.**—Rose, suffused with pink, good truss.

**Gordon.** (Nosegay.)—Vivid scarlet, white eye; immense truss.

**General Grant.**—Intense scarlet; very free bloomer, and immense truss.

**Gloire de Corbenay.**—Brilliant salmon, white margin; the best of its class.

**Helen Lindsay.**—Deep carmine; extra fine.

**Hogarth.**—Bright rosy salmon, white eye, very attractive.

**Lord Derby.**—Intense scarlet, flowers large, of fine form and great substance; a magnificent variety.

**Lady Constance Grosvenor.** (Nosegay.)—Intense scarlet; extra.

**Le Grand.** (Nosegay.)—Brilliant crimson, scarlet-shaded centre.

**Mad. Rudersdorf.**—Bright carmine salmon, white margin; extra.

**Maria L'Abbe.**—White, with salmon rose centre.

**Mad. Vauchier.**—Well known good white variety.

**Merrimac.** (Nosegay.)—Carmine, tinted crimson; large truss.
Paul L'Abbe.—Clear rosy crimson; fine.

Provost.—Deep rose shaded scarlet; immense truss.

Princess. (Nosegay.)—Bright vermilion, large truss; fine.

Rival.—Vermilion, fine large flower and immense truss.

Sunbeam.—Fiery red; splendid form and truss.

Sir J. Paxton.—Rich scarlet, immense truss.

St. George.—Beautiful crimson, large truss.

Sunnyside.—Salmon, the half of the petals blush, light eye, very distinct.

To. Thumb.—Bright scarlet; fine bedder.

Voucher (Nosegay.)—Rosy pink, truss very large, free bloomer.

Wiltshire Lass.—Rosy pink, base of upper petals white.

Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

**Double Zonal Pelargoniums.**

This class forms an interesting and valuable addition, not only from their novelty but from their great value as bedding out plants. They are free blooming, remain a long time in flower, and are useful in a variety of ways where the single kinds are almost unserviceable.

Andrew Henderson.—Rich deep scarlet lake; extra.

Captain L'Hermit.—Color, bright rose-shaded amaranth; very large truss; a beautiful variety.

Delight.—Flowers bright rosy crimson, very free flowering.

Gloire de Nancy.—Flowers rich rosy scarlet; vigorous grower.

Imperatrice Eugenie.—Flowers bright rose; dwarf and vigorous habit.

Latona.—Flowers rosy carmine, shaded with scarlet.

Maria Lemoine.—See special description. $1.50 each.

Madame Lemoine.—See special description. 50 cents each.

Troubadour.—Light scarlet flowers, with very broad petals; very free flowering.

Triumph.—Immense trusses of brilliant scarlet large rosette-like flowers, very full and double.

Triomphe de Thumesnil.—Violet rose-shaded carmine; very compact, large and fine.

William Pfitzer.—Orange scarlet; dwarf and fine. 50 cents each.

Price, except when noted, 30 cents each, $3 per dozen.

**Fuchsias.**

Specially selected for good habit, earliness of blooming, and general good qualities, from over fifty varieties.

Alberti.—Rich blue corolla, dark crimson sepals; double.

Aurora Superba.—Rich waxy pink, splendid habit.

Bianca Marginata.—Very free bloomer; light variety; extra.

Beauty's Bloom.—Very large rich dark variety.

Clio.—Extra good light variety; good habit.

Elm City.—The best dark double variety; extra.

Emperor of Fuchsias.—Large double, white corolla.

Empress.—Crimson tube and sepals, long white corolla.
**GOLDEN FLEECE.**—Foliage bronzy yellow, changing with age to pure gold color; very beautiful.

**GRACILIS VARIEGATA.**—A beautiful variegated miniature Fuchsia.

**GIANT.**—Flowers of immense size; double purple corolla, and bright rose sepals; of good habit, and very attractive.

**JOHN BRIGHT.**—Sepals bright salmon-tinted scarlet, corolla lavender blue.

**LUSTRE.**—Rich, waxy white sepals, crimson vermilion corolla.

**MARKSMAN.**—Crimson tube and sepals, corolla rich dark violet.

**PURITY.**—Sepals crimson, white corolla; good habit.

**PUMILA.**—A very neat miniature, or Fairy variety.

**PRINCE IMPERIAL.**—The best dark variety; splendid habit.

**SIR HARRY.**—Sepals crimson, dark corolla; double, extra.

**SNOWDROP.**—Sepals bright scarlet, corolla white; semi-double.

**SYMBOL.**—Crimson tube and sepals, creamy white double corolla.

**STARLIGHT.**—Waxy white sepals, clear lake corolla.

**VERITAS.**—Large smooth pink corolla, with waxy white tube and sepals; early and fine.

**VICTOR CORNELLISSON.**—Corolla white, crimson sepals; double.

Large plants, 50 cents each; $5 per dozen. Small plants, 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

**SHRUBBY CALCEOLARIAS.**

A beautiful class of plants, too little cultivated. Shaded from the noon-day sun, they flower from May to November

**AUREA-FLOREBUNDA.**—Bright yellow; best of the color.

**GRANDIFLORUM.**—Rich orange; good.

**HENDERSONII.**—Canary yellow.

**MAGNIFICENT.**—Dark maroon; free bloomer; best of the color.

**OTHELLO.**—Very good dark crimson.

**VENUSTUM.**—Dark maroon.

Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

**ACHRYANTHES.**

Another beautiful class of foliage plants, excellent for massing, &c., more hardy than the Coleus, and showing their best colors in partial shade.

**VERSCHAFFELTI, VAR. GILSONI.**—A very bright, compact variety; leaves and stem bright crimson.

**AUREA RETICULATA.**—Leaves light green, netted with golden yellow, occasionally splashed with crimson.

**BORRONICA.**—A very dark crimson variety.

**ACUMINATA.**—Leaves crimson, marked with violet; very desirable.

Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.
ARTEMISIA STELLERIANA.

A very beautiful "silver foliaged" plant of close branching habit. The stems, branches and leaves being covered alike by fine silky white hairs, giving the whole plant a charming silvery appearance, which increases with exposure to light and air. Excellent for baskets, vases, &c.

Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

MONTHLY CARNATIONS.

One of the most valuable of all flowers for greenhouse decoration in winter, continuing in bloom from October to May. We offer the following twelve as the very best in cultivation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Grant</th>
<th>Pure white, blooming in clusters.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA Purite</td>
<td>Rich carmine; best of the color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Degraw</td>
<td>Pure white, best of the color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>Variegated red and white; fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaillant</td>
<td>Rich fringed scarlet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

HELIOTROPES.

A well known and much admired fragrant plant. The following comprise the best of the light and dark varieties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annie Burgess</th>
<th>Dark violet; fine.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chieftain</td>
<td>Dark blue, white eye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial</td>
<td>Beautiful lavender.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etoile de Marseilles</td>
<td>Black blue, white eye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reine des Noirs</td>
<td>Very dark blue; fine grower.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splendidum</td>
<td>Light lilac; very fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltaireanum Nanum</td>
<td>Beautiful dark blue; compact grower.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.

VERBENAS.

The following have been selected from the large number of varieties in cultivation to combine the best bedding qualities with the greatest variety and distinctiveness of color. Plants strong and healthy, grown in small pots for convenience of transportation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acme</th>
<th>Maroon, yellow eye.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>Deep salmon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barmaid</td>
<td>Crimson, white eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty of Norwood</td>
<td>Clear solferino; extra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Diamond</td>
<td>Dark maroon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondin</td>
<td>Solferino color; extra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Beauty</td>
<td>Dark blue, white eye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Gem</td>
<td>Light blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue King</td>
<td>Bright blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boule de Neige</td>
<td>Large, pure white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightness</td>
<td>Scarlet crimson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant de Vaise</td>
<td>Scarlet, purplish eye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blossom</td>
<td>Rich purplish maroon, white eye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comet</td>
<td>Intense scarlet, clear white eye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>Carmine, pink, and white.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRAIGMILLAR. Purplish crimson, yellow eye.
CRIMSON GLOW. Light scarlet, white eye.
DECORATOR. Scarlet, white eye.
ELM CITY. Pure white, fine grower.
EMINENT. Bright pink; large and fine.
EXCELLENT. Extra fine pink.
GEANT. Dark crimson.
GEORGE STERLING. Deep maroon, yellow eye.
IVANHOE. Rich blue, white eye.
MRS. BLISS. Rich cherry.
MRS. F. THOMSON. White, carmine eye.
MRS. MCKAY. Rich carmine.
MISS KELLY. Rich magenta, white eye.
MRS. MINTON. White and carmine; extra.

Mrs. MacDonald. White, striped with blue.
PRIMROSE. Light rose, white eye.
SCARLET CUSHION. Scarlet, white eye.
STELLA. Dark maroon, white eye.
SUPERBA. Carmine, white stripe.
SENATOR. Large light pink; fine bedder.
THE BRIDE. Good clear white.
UNCLE FRED. Purplish maroon, white eye.
WILLIAM GREY. Soft scarlet, white eye.
WHITE BEDDER. Pure white, large and full.
WILLIAM CHORLTON. Clear purple; fine grower.
WILLIAM YOUNG. Large deep scarlet.

We would mention to the trade that the Verbenas we send out during the winter and the early spring months, are always large healthy plants, from each of which from fifteen to thirty plants can be propagated before next May. This enables parties with limited accommodation to provide a good stock before spring-sales open.

Named varieties, $1.25 per dozen; $9 per 100.
Same sorts, without names, $1 per dozen; $7.50 per 100.

LANTANAS.

These beautiful plants are yearly becoming more popular, and blooming as they do during the whole season, they are exceedingly useful either for massing or for the mixed border. We have selected the following as embracing the most distinct colors, combined with dwarfishness of growth.

ALBA PERFECTA. Pure white.
CROCUS SUPERBA. Rich orange; dwarf.
DR. SICART. Pure white, yellow centre.
HENDERSONI NANA. Rose, white centre.
MAGNUM. Rich purple.
QUEEN VICTORIA. White, lemon eye.

DAHLIAS.

Our varieties of this most beautiful and showy fall flower have been selected with special reference to constancy and continuance of bloom. They are all first class sorts, and with proper attention will make a gorgeous display during the fall months.

ANDREW DODDS. Nearly black; fine shape.
AURORA. Bright rose; large.
BELLE DE BAUM. Rosy lilac; free bloomer.
BOB RIDLEY. Bright red; fine.
BUTTERFLY. Scarlet with orange stripes.
CAROLINE TETTEREL. White, tipped lilac.
CHAMELEON. Lilac, striped with scarlet.

CHARLES PERRY. Maroon, striped with black.
COQUETTE. Blush, with maroon stripes.
DANDY. Light, striped black.
DISRAELI. Light orange scarlet.
DUCHESS OF WELLINGTON. Blush; extra.
EDWARD PURCHASE. Deep maroon.
Besse. Buff, shaded red.

Bird of Paradise. Bright crimson.

Blushing Bride. Blush, shaded rose.

Burning Coal. Bright scarlet; fine.

Cajetty. Blush, tipped pink.

Gem of Lilliputs—Dark scarlet.

Goldfitch. Orange yellow, striped.

Guiding Star. Pure white; fimbriated.

Infancy. Pure white; very neat.

Little Dear. White, tipped violet.

Little Goldlight. Yellow, tipped scarlet.

Little Model. Rosy crimson.

Little Wonder. Crimson; fine form.

Price 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.

**CHINESE CHRYSANTHEMUMS.**

We have great pleasure in offering the following selection of this gorgeous fall-blooming plant, as the best and most distinct varieties in cultivation. As the Chrysanthemum is perfectly hardy, flowering when nearly all other plants have done blooming, and at the same time presenting such a variety of colors, there is perhaps no plant that will give more satisfaction in its purchase.

**Large-Flowered Varieties.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admee Ferriere</td>
<td>Silver white, tipped rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm</td>
<td>Violet crimson; finely incurved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Salter</td>
<td>Delicate pink; incurved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonelli</td>
<td>Salmon orange; incurved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariadne</td>
<td>Cream and rose, new color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Salter</td>
<td>Golden yellow; extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auguste Mic</td>
<td>Red, tipped with gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Beest</td>
<td>Red chestnut, with gold tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captivation</td>
<td>Creamy white, shaded carmine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pompone, or Bouquet Dahlias.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bessie</td>
<td>Buff; shaded red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird of Paradise</td>
<td>Bright crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blushing Bride</td>
<td>Blush, shaded rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning Coal</td>
<td>Bright scarlet; fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cajetty</td>
<td>Blush, tipped pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gem of Lilliputs</td>
<td>Dark scarlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfitch</td>
<td>Orange yellow, striped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiding Star</td>
<td>Pure white; fimbriated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infancy</td>
<td>Pure white; very neat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dear</td>
<td>White, tipped violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Goldlight</td>
<td>Yellow, tipped scarlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Model</td>
<td>Rosy crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wonder</td>
<td>Crimson; fine form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Spath</td>
<td>Lilac, tipped purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peasant Girl</td>
<td>White, marked crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess of Lilliputs</td>
<td>Blush, amber-shaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Love</td>
<td>Beautiful lilac; extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose of Gold</td>
<td>Orange and red; very fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambo</td>
<td>Maroon, nearly black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowball</td>
<td>Pure white; fine form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset</td>
<td>Yellow, tipped with buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarantula</td>
<td>Rich scarlet; globular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pet</td>
<td>Maroon, tipped with white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bedder</td>
<td>The most effective bedding Dahlia yet offered; flowers purest white; very double; profuse bloomer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christine. Rosy blush; very large.
Carissima. Ivory white, pencilled rose.
Cherub. Golden amber; new.
Dr. Rozas. Rose crimson; incurved.
Dupont de l’Eure. Orange and carmine; splendid.
Faust. Bronzed crimson purple; fine.
Golden Hermione. Bright golden orange.
Guernsey Nugget. Clear primrose yellow.
Her Majesty. Silver blush; dwarf and compact; extra.
Hermione Delval. Purple carmine; early and fine.
Iona. Bright citron yellow; beautifully incurved.
Lady Slade. Delicate lilac pink; blush centre.
L’Emir. Light red crimson; fine.
Little Pet. Fine incurved blush; extra fine.
Lord Palmerston. Rose amaranth; light tip; extra.

Pompone Chrysanthemums.

Adonis. Rose and white; fine.
Adele Prietse. Fringed lilac; extra.
Aureole. Crimson, scarlet and orange.
Aurore Boreale. Dark orange; very fine.
Amy. Clear yellow; dwarf habit; fine form.
Bob. Dark chestnut brown.
Capella. Dark chestnut, orange centre.
Competitor. Pure white; extra.
Danae. Bright gold, very dwarf.
Duraflet. Rose carmine; very fine.
Fairy. Lemon, dark orange border.
Florence. Dark cherry; very fine.
General Canrobert. Pure white.
Golden Aureole. Bright golden yellow.
Golden Circle. Bright golden orange.
Grand Sultan. Fine carmine.
Grazziella. Blush lilac; fine.
Innocence. Pure white, very fine.
Iris. White, tipped with bright pink.
James Forsyth. Orange crimson, early.
King of the Netherlands.
La Francee. Pure white, fringed.
Lucien Caboch. Light rose pink.

Lutea Formosa. Fine incurved; golden yellow.
Mrs. Haldiberton. Very beautiful incurved; sulphur white.
Mr. Sharpe. Rosy pink; good.
Nil Desperandum. Large incurved; dark red.
Ossian. Very large rose; incurved.
Princess Louise of Hesse. Rose pink, incurved blush.
Psyche. Pure yellow; incurved; extra.
Princess of Teck. Pure white incurved; very large.
Pink Perfection. Soft pink, shaded, a most delicate and novel color.
Rifleman. Dark ruby, beautifully incurved.
Sanguinea. Light red crimson.
Sylva. Rose lilac, edged with silver; fine.
Stellaris. Amber, with a distinct yellow tip.
Virgin Queen. Snow white; finely incurved.
White Christine. Creamy white.
Yellow Perfection. Golden yellow, splendid form.

Louise Honoratty. Dark rose; dwarf.
Madame Pauline Deschamps. White, carmine.
Madame Pepin. Red and orange; dwarf.
Madame Ferrand. Rosy lilac; tipped white.
Marabout. White fringed; fine.
Madge Wildfire. Red with golden tips.
Medusa. Brown; good habit; very double.
Mrs. Dix. Blush bordered rose; extra.
Mrs. Turner. Pure white; late flowering.
Marmouset. Very fine; dark red.
Mustapha. Dark brown crimson.
President Dcaisne. Rosy carmine; fine.
Prince Victor. Dark red maroon; very fine.
Sinbad. Bronzed rosy purple; very fine.
St. Justia. Red and orange; fine.
St Michael. Very bright gold; dwarf.
Salamon. Dark rose carmine.
Stella. Bright yellow, best of its color.
The Countess. Blush, tinted lilac.
**Hybrid Japanese Varieties.**

**Aime Naurel.** White bordered rose; tasseled.
**Aurantium.** Clear golden yellow.
**Baronne de Prailly.** Very large blush rose.
**Bronze Dragon.** Large bronzed salmon.
**Duc de Luynes.** Red orange; spotted.
**Dr. Masters.** Reddish brown, golden centre.
**Grandiflorum.** Large golden yellow; tasseled.
**Hero of Magdala.** The reverse of the petals orange.

**Leonard.** Bright red, golden yellow spots.
**Lacinatum.** Fringed white; valuable for bouquets.
**Madame Piebetz.** Pure white.
**Purpurea Alba.** Rich purple, mottled with white.
**Red Dragon.** Red chestnut, tipped with yellow; extra.
**The Mikado.** Golden yellow; of immense size.
**Wizard.** Loose tassels of bright red maroon.

Price 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen.
The set of one hundred varieties for $18.00.

**ROSES.**

Our roses are all grown from cuttings, and are without exception on their own roots: none are budded or grafted on the root or otherwise; those varieties (no matter how beautiful or desirable,) that have not sufficient vigor to make good plants without being budded, are immediately discarded. They are this season particularly strong and healthy, have never been forced, and are grown in pots, so that they can be planted in the open ground without receiving any check, thus insuring to the purchaser plants that will grow with vigor from the time of planting, and that will make large plants the first season.

**Bourbon and Noisette Roses.**

**Agrippina.** Bright crimson.
**Bosanquet.** Blush white.
**Bourbon Queen.** Beautiful blush.
**Caroline Marniesse.** Blush changing to white.
**Celine Forrestier.** Beautiful rich yellow.
**Gloire de Dijon.** Straw color, deep centre.

**Hermosa.** Bright pink.
**Joseph Gordon.** Rich rose.
**Lamarque.** Pure white.
**Malmaison.** Blush white, large and fine.
**Marechal Neil.** Deep yellow, large and fine.
**Paxton.** Large carmine.
**Setina.** Bright pink, splendid grower.
**Sombreil.** Blush; fine.

**Tea Roses.**

**Adam.** Large pink.
**Boigere.** Deep rosy brown.
**Bon Silene.** Rich bronze pink.
**Duchess d'Abrantes.** Beautiful large pink.
**Homer.** Blush, salmon centre; fine.
**Isabella Sérunt.** Bright lemon.
**Lady Warrender.** White, creamy centre.

**Madame Falcot.** Rich orange yellow.
**Madame de Tartas.** Bright rosy purple.
**Pactole.** Yellowish white.
**Pauline Labonte.** Bronze pink.
**Pauline Boudoin.** Creamy salmon.
**Rubens.** Rich apricot.
**Safrano.** Bright buff.
Hybrid Perpetual Roses.

Annie Diesbatch.—Clear rose.
Auguste Mie. Light pink.
Baronne Prevost. Pale Rose.
Baron Rothschild. Crimson scarlet.
Caroline de Sansal. Blush white.
General Jacqueminot. Brilliant crimson.
John Hopper. Rose, crimson centre.
Louis Carrigue. Bright red; immense bloomer.
La Reine. Rosy pink.
Leopold Premier. Brilliant crimson.
Madame Trotter. Bright red.
Madame Alfred de Rouguemont. White-shaded rose.

Climbing and Moss Roses.

A good assortment from 75 cents to $1 each; $7.50 to $10.50 per dozen.

Cadamium (Colocasia) Esculentum.

One of the most beautiful and striking of the Ornamental Foliaged Plants in cultivation, either for culture in large pots or tubs, or for planting out upon the lawn. It will grow in any garden soil, and is of the easiest culture. When of full size it stands about five feet high, with immense leaves, often measuring four feet in length by two and a half in breadth, very smooth, of a light green color, beautifully veined and variegated with dark green.

Price 50 cents to $1 each.

Cannas.

A very desirable and showy class of plants, with immense and finely variegated foliage, growing to the height of eight feet, and terminating with fine spikes of yellow, orange, or scarlet flowers. They are unequaled for garden or lawn decorations, where large masses or groups are required.

Fine mixed varieties, 30 cents each; $3 per dozen.
## Miscellaneous Bedding Plants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achryanthes Verschaffelti</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ageratum Mexicanum</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternanthera, varieties</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antirrhinum, Seedlings, extra fine</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabis Alpina Variegata</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armeria Splendens, Sea-pink</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouvardias, three sorts</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cineraria Maritima, Dusty Miller</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calceolarias, six varieties</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnations, hardy</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleus, sorts</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centaurea Candissima</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysanthemums, in variety</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisies, different colors</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsias, best sorts</td>
<td>$2.50 to 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feverfew, double white</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazanias, in variety</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heliotropes</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobelia Spectosa, dark blue</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paxtoni, light blue</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Verbena, strong plants</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantanas, six varieties</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira, or Mignonette Vine</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesembryanthemums, three varieties</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myosotis, blue and white Forget-me-not</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiolus, fine mixed sorts</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pansies, extra fine seedlings</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petunias, double and single</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelargoniums, scented, in variety</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvia Spenens, Scarlet Sage</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patens, Blue</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropaeolums, or Nasturtiums, many colors</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuberose, flowering bulbs</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variegated Balm</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Alyssum</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbenas</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLECTIONS OF
PLANTS FOR SUMMER DECORATION.

For the convenience of those who have not the time or inclination to make their own selection of Plants, we submit the undermentioned collections at a considerable reduction from catalogue prices, and we confidently hope the selections made will induce the favor of a considerable extension of orders.

We have bestowed great care in the arrangement of the sorts; none but good healthy plants will be included, and those varieties have been chosen which are most calculated to give an effective display.

Collection No. 1—$20.

| 6 Monthly Roses, | 4 Scented Pelargoniums, | 6 Gladiolus, |
| 6 H. Perpetual Roses, | 2 Lemon Verbenas, | 2 Lantanas, |
| 36 Verbenas, | 3 Calceolarias, | 6 Coleus and Achyranthes, |
| 6 Heliotropes, | 12 Pansies, | 2 Lobelias, |
| 4 Fuchsias, | 2 Scarlet Salvias, | 2 Ageratum, |
| 4 Zonale Pelargoniums, | 2 Double Feverfew, | 2 Ceutaureas, |
| 4 Gold and silver-edged do., | 12 " Tuberoses, | 2 Bouvardias, |
| 4 Chrysanthemums. | 4 Dahlias, | 2 Pinks. |

Collection No. 2—$15.

| 4 Monthly Roses, | 2 Scented Pelargoniums, | 4 Dahlias, |
| 4 Perpetual Roses, | 2 Lemon Verbenas, | 6 Gladiolus, |
| 25 Verbenas, | 2 Calceolarias, | 4 Coleus and Achyranthes, |
| 4 Heliotropes, | 12 Pansies, | 2 Lobelias, |
| 4 Fuchsias, | 2 Scarlet Salvias, | 2 Ageratum, |
| 3 Zonale Pelargoniums, | 2 Double Feverfew, | 2 Ceutaureas, |
| 3 Variegated Pelargoniums | 12 Double Tuberoses, | 6 Forget-Me-Not. |

Collection No. 3—$10.

| 6 Assorted Roses, | 2 Lemon Verbenas, | 4 Dahlias, |
| 18 Verbenas, | 2 Calceolarias, | 2 Lobelias, |
| 4 Heliotropes, | 6 Pansies, | 4 Gladiolus, |
| 4 Fuchsias, | 2 Scarlet Salvias, | 2 Coleus and Achyranthes, |
| 2 Zonale Pelargoniums, | 2 Double Feverfew, | 2 Ageratum, |
| 2 Variegated Pelargoniums | 6 Double Tuberoses, | 2 Bouvardias. |

Collection No. 4—$5.

| 2 Monthly Roses, | 1 Lemon Verbena, | 1 Dahlia, |
| 12 Verbenas, | 1 Calceolaria, | 1 Lobelia, |
| 2 Heliotropes, | 6 Pansies, | 2 Gladiolus, |
| 2 Fuchsias, | 1 Scarlet Salvia, | 2 Coleus and Achyranthes, |
| 2 Zonale Pelargoniums, | 2 double Feverfew; | 1 Ageratum, |
| 1 Variegated Pelargonium, | 4 Double Tuberoses, | 2 Forget-Me-Not. |
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